
HOW TO SET-UP YOUR
NEW DONS ACCOUNT

STEP 1. VISIT OUR WEBSITE
Visit www.afc.co.uk/eTickets and click SIGN IN, located in the top right corner of the website. This will bring you to our 
new Single Sign-On login.

STEP 2. CHOOSE YOUR REGISTRATION METHOD 
Select Create Account or login with Facebook, Google or LinkedIn.



STEP 3. ENTER YOUR CONTACT DETAILS
You will now be prompted to enter your contact details (please ensure these are up-to-date), including the email address 
associated with your existing ticket account, and a password. (If you used Facebook, Google or LinkedIn on step 2 this point 
will not apply to you)

STEP 4. CONFIRMATION E-MAIL
Once this is complete you will be sent a confirmation email (please click on the link provided in the email to confirm your 
new account and log in).

You can use this opportunity to update and save your communication preferences to ensure you stay up-to-date with the 
latest news and promotional offers from the club.

STEP 5. LINKING YOUR TICKETING ACCOUNT (EXISTING DONS ID
HOLDERS ONLY)
Once your account has been created you will need to link your new Dons Account to your pre-existing ticketing account. 
This can be done by selecting ‘Linked Accounts’ under your profile.



STEP 6. LINKING YOUR DONS ID
Click on linked accounts and enter in your Dons ID which matches your pre-existing AFC ticketing account. Your Dons ID 
can be found on a current or old season ticket, in your account information on the ticketing website or on in a previous 
confirmation email from the Club. Once entered, click ‘Link’.

STEP 7. YOUR NEW DONS ACCOUNT IS READY TO GO!
You have successfully linked your accounts.

If you wish to update your profile once you have created and linked your new SSO account, select ‘Return to your profile’ 
from the page above.

Once you have returned to your profile you can make amendments by clicking on ‘Update Profile’.

Please note you can change your email address and password from your profile under account information by clicking 
‘Change’.

If you have any issues please email donsaccount@afc.co.uk


